e’ve passed our exams thanks
to you!
Thanks to your fantastic support, from the 102 girls who either did their year end exams or their final
school exams, 97 girls passed which is an incredible 95% score.
This includes 5 girls who successfully passed their baccalaureate in 2013, the first group of EFA students who have completed their 6 year education in Asni. Most of them are the first girls in their villages
to do so. aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa
Your generous financial support has enabled us to continue to run the fantastic 'homes from home' which
provide the perfect environment for these bright, young girls to grow in confidence and learn together.
Each staff member who cares for them, each meal they eat, each book they open and computer they useall of this has lead to their exams success and brought them closer to a brighter future. All of this would
not have been possible without you.

In the News!
a

News of the girls' success has traveled far and wide! At the end of last month, the British Ambassador in
Rabat held a reception to celebrate with the girls who passed their baccalaureate, saying:

“...with your education, you can help your families, your communities and your country.
You have the gifts you need to change the world for the better."
We would like to thank the British Ambassador, all of our supporters and especially the girls who
have made us all so proud! We look forward to providing for many more girls to become empowered
through a full education so they can participate with all their gift and talents in the world.
The provision of a safe and supportive “home away from home” means that the girls have the oppor"
tunity to continue their education. This simple solution does not cost a great deal of money but opens up
a whole new world of opportunity to young women."
Read more from the Ambassador here:
https://www.gov.uk/government/world-location-news/supporting-education-for-girls-in-morocco

With the British Ambassador in Rabat, June 2013

Mouna's Story
t

"Education for All is where my
dreams and ambitions began."
Mouna, is 17 years old and the first girl in her village to ever achieve the
baccalaureate. She has ambitions to continue her education and is grateful for the opportunity that the EFA school houses has brought her,
thanks to your generous support.
aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

Mouna speaks up for girls' education:
Listen to Mouna's speech at the British Embassy in Rabat.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=NwcI3NM3qI0&feature=player_embedded

You can help more girls like Mouna by getting involved in fundraising for Education for All, in your
schools or workplaces.ahttp://www.efamorocco.org/donate/index.html

Our next goal: Two more houses by 2015!
All in all, it has been a busy and successful year for these girls and we have plans to increase the accessibility of girls from the remote villages to access a vital education. For more information about how you
can support us to open our next 2 houses and maintain the ones that have supported girls like Mouna,
please go to our website: http://www.efamorocco.org/get-involved/

The Challenge is on!
Dare to Care:

Andy Phillips raised over a £1000 just by
shaving his head- this will support a girl
through a full education for a whole year!
How will you dare to care today?
It's easy to take part!
1. Pick a dare
2. Tell your friends
3. Do it!
4. Donate**

** you can donate by setting up your own
JustGiving page:
http://www.justgiving.com/efam/raisemoney
Or donate your 'dare funds' directly to us:
http://www.justgiving.com/morocco

DONATIONS
For more information about how you can donate to Education For All, please visit our
website:
http://www.efamorocco.org/donate/
index.html
Or email us:
http://info@efamorocco.org

Thank you so much
for your support!
From the EFA Team and all the Girls x

